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Abstract
This paper deals with the analysis of the shear strength of reinforced concrete elements, with loads on the upper side near edge of 
the support. The reinforced concrete elements are designed according to EN 1992-1-1:2004. Results of the calculated shear 
strength are compared with the results of the experimental research of the reinforced concrete beams that were made of high-
strength concrete and normal-strength concrete, comparatively. Analysis is related to the beams for which ratio between shear 
span (av), measured from the inner edge of the support, and effective depth of the cross-section (d), is smaller than 2.0. In that 
case, for design of the shear strength according to EN 1992-1-1:2004,  provision that  shear force should be reduced by the 
FRHIILFLHQWȕ Dv/2d is prescribed. Results of the experimental research, in correlation with shear strength calculated according to 
EN 1992-1-1:2004, are being analyzed in this paper. It has been established that the proposed reduction gives a significantly 
reduced magnitude of the design value of the load, which do not provide the necessary safety of calculation.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of SPbUCEMF-2015.
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1. Introduction
Shear problem in reinforced constructions is very complex, because many parameters are responding to the shear 
strength of reinforced concrete elements [1-21]. According that, many parameters are included in the shear force 
transfer. Some of the key parameters are concrete strength and shear span to depth ratio (a/d), [1]. The shear span, 
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marked as a, is the distance, between a support and action point of concentrated load, while d is the effective depth 
of the beam cross section. Shear force into the reinforced concrete member is transferred in various ways. 
Depending of shear span to depth ratio (a/d), shear failure may be classified in the three types: diagonal tension 
failure, diagonal compression failure and splitting or true shear failure, [1]. For slender beams, where (a/d) is greater 
than 2.5, shear force is carried by the shear resistance of un-cracked concrete in the compression zone, the 
interlocking action of the grains of the aggregates along the rough concrete surfaces on each side of the crack, and 
the dowel action of the longitudinal reinforcement. For relatively short beams, where this ratio is smaller than 2.5, 
after the breakdown of beam action, shear force is resisted mainly by arch action. 
Analyses of the shear strength of reinforced concrete beams comprise shear span to depth ratio as significant 
parameter. It is evident that for small a/d ratio direct transfer of the load leads to an increasing shear capacity for a 
decreasing distance between the load and the support. On the other words, the increase in strength is significant in 
members with a/d ratios less than 2.5, because the significant portion of the shear may be transmitted directly to the 
support by an inclined strut. This mechanism is frequently referred to as arch action and the magnitude of the direct 
load transfer increases with decreasing a/d ratios. Many empirical formulas for calculating shear strength of the RC 
beams include a/d ratio to account for the influence of this parameter, [1]. 
Kani (1964) has reported about relationships between the beam capacity and the a/d ratio. He was shown to affect 
the ratio of maximum moment to theoretical flexural failure moment resulting in the so-called shear valley. 
Consequently to the results of the many experimental researches it was suggested that the relationship a/d should be 
included in the calculation of the shear strength, [1]. Elzanty et al. (1986), as well as Ahmad et al. (1986), have 
reported that ACI code underestimates importance of a/d ratio on shear strength, [2, 3]. Regardless of that, some 
authors have concluded that nominal shear stresses for inclined cracking shear load are nearly constant, for 1.08<a/d 
<2, [4]. 
EN 1992-1-SURSRVHVWKDWORDGVDSSOLHGZLWKLQDGLVWDQFHGDYGIURPWKHHGJHRIDVXSSRUWFDQ be 
reduced by ȕ   av /2d, where av is the clear shear span from the face of the load to the face of the support. 
Accordingly shear force VEd, which acting at the distance av from the inner edge of the beam support, should be 
reduced by the coefficient ȕ aYGLIUHODWLRQGDYGLVYDOLG7KLVUHGXFWLRQPD\EHDSSOLHGIRUFKHFNLQJ
95GFLQH[SUHVVLRQ9(G95GFRQO\LQWKHFDVHLI ORQJLWXGLQDOUHLQIRUFHPHQWLVIXOO\DQFKRUHGDWWKHVXSSRUW,Q
WKHFDVHZKHQUHODWLRQDYGLVYDOLGHTXDOLW\DY .5d should be used, [5]. 
There are some data in the literature which lead to the conclusion that the increase of the shear strength is 
consequently smaller than the increase which would be expected using the factor ȕfrom EN 1992-1-1:2004. It can 
be concluded that the results of experimental tests are not always consistent with the results obtained using the 
empirical formulas. Also, the results do not show the same security for high-strength concrete and normal strength 
concrete, [6, 7, 8, 9].
2. Experimental research
Twenty six reinforced concrete beams were tested under concentrated loads at mid-span with objective to 
investigate their behavior on shear effect, diagonal cracking strength and nominal shear strength, [10]. Beams are 
made as pairs of identical beams, where one is made of normal strength concrete and the other is made of high 
strength concrete. Main test variables were: shear span to depth ratio (a/d=2.67; 2.0; 1.5; 1.25), compressive strength 
of concrete (fck=35 MPa and fck=90 MPa), vertical shear reinforcement ratio ȡwfy= 0; 0.824; 1.318).  Out of four 
beams whose shear reinforcement ratio is ȡwfy=0.824 two are made with added longitudinal shear reinforcement 
which is distributed along the web. These beams have signs: H36-2.5+ and N36-2.5+. Reinforcement ratio of added 
longitudinal shear reinforcement in these beams is 0.008. Longitudinal tensile reinforcement is defined adequately to 
designed mode of failure. Reinforcement ratios of longitudinal tensile reinforcement are: ȡl = 0.017; 0.024 and
0.032, approximately, [10]. 
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Fig.1. Overview of few experimental models with disposition of strain gauges and transducers
Monitoring of tested beams was done by measuring of: the applied loads, strains on the longitudinal 
reinforcement, stirrups and concrete surface, as well as vertical displacements. Different instruments were used in 
the beams testing, such as load cells, strain gauges, transducers and mechanical comparators. Some of measurement 
devices are shown on the Fig. 2, [10].
Strains at the reinforcement were measured by using strain gauges in all stirrups (S1 – S6) and in the three points 
on the longitudinal reinforcement (L1 – L3 ). Strains on the concrete surfaces are measured in the shear region using 
two or three strain gauge rosettes (R, RS, P) and four transducers (T1 – T4). Strain gauges and mechanical 
comparators were used for measurements of  compression strain in concrete, [10]. 
All beams were tested on the span of 800 mm. Some of examples of the tested beams are shown on the Fig. 1,
where dimension of the beams are shown in cm. Cross section of all beams is 120 mm wide, but their height, h, 
varies. Properties of the tested beams, shear force on inclined cracking and maximum of the shear forces that were 
got during the testing are shown in the Table 1.
        Table 1. Properties of experimental models, inclined cracking strength and shear strength
Beams h
mm
d
mm
a/d
ȡ l
%
ȡwÂIy
(MPa)
VEXP,ic
(kN)
VMAX
(kN)
HSC NSC HSC NSC HSC NSC
H18-1.7 N18-1.7 180 150 2.67 1.7 0 34.5 32 57.5 54
H18-2.4 N18-2.4 180 150 2.67 2.2 0.824 32 30 60 50
H18-3.2 N18-3.2 180 150 2.67 3.2 1.318 40 36 74 71.5
H24-1.7 N24-1.7 240 205 2.0 1.6 0 40 30 83.5 61.5
H24-2.4 N24-2.4 240 205 2.0 2.3 0.824 45 40 108.5 89.5
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H24-3.2 N24-3.2 240 205 2.0 3.1 1.318 55 45 152.5 115
H30-1.8 N30-1.8 300 260 1.5 1.8 0 60 55 160 110
H30-2.4 N30-2.4 300 260 1.5 2.4 0.824 67.5 52.5 210 175
H30-3.2 N30-3.2 300 260 1.5 3.2 1.318 70 60 192 199.5
H36-1.5 N36-1.5 360 320 1.25 1.5 0 70 60 205 135
H36-2.5 N36-2.5 360 320 1.25 2.5 0.824 100 60 315 200
H36-2.5+ N36-2.5+ 360 320 1.25 2.5 0.824 100 80 337.5 220
H36-3.2 N36-3.2 360 300 1.33 3.2 1.318 112.5 70 335 225
Columns in Table 1, which are signed by HSC and NSC, comprehend data about high strength concrete beams 
(fck=90MPa) and normal strength concrete beams (fck=35MPa), respectively. Shear span to depth ratio a/d, given in 
the Table 1, is calculated for shear span a = 400 mm, that is equal to distance between of the concentrated force line 
and support axis. Shear span av= 307.5 mm, measured from the inner edge of the support to edge of load plate is 
used to calculated of reduction factor ȕ
Fig. 2. One of the tested beams before and after cracking
3. Analysis of results
Design shear resistance of reinforced concrete member without design shear reinforcement, according EN 1992-
1-1:2004, VRd,c, is obtained according to equation (1).
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Relation (1) is valid if d200 Values in relation (1) are:
Ȗc SDUWLDOVDIHW\IDFWRUIRUWKHFRQFUHWHLQWKLVDQDO\VLVȖc=1.0 is adopted);
d effective depth of the cross-section (in mm);
020.
db
A
w
sl
l d U reinforcement ratio of the tensile reinforcement;
bw is the smallest width of the cross-section in the tensile area [mm];
Asl LVWKHDUHDRIWKHWHQVLOHUHLQIRUFHPHQWZKLFKH[WHQGVObd + d) beyond the
section considered.
Experimental shear forces that were measured on inclined cracking, VEXP,icUHGXFHGE\IDFWRUȕDUHVKRZQLQWKH
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7DEOH&RUUHODWLRQRIȕ9EXP,ic with proposed concrete shear resistance VRd,cFDOFXODWHGXVLQJȖc=1.0, in depending 
on the shear span to depth ratio, is presented by the left diagram on the Fig. 3. The results of the calculations are 
shown in the Table 2. Shear forces that cause the start of yielding of the shear reinforcement and quick widening of 
the inclined cracks, VEXP,yw UHGXFHG E\ IDFWRU ȕ DUH FRUUHODWHG ZLWK SURSRVHG FRQFUHWH VKHDU UHVLVWDQFH 9Rd,c,
calcuODWHGXVLQJȖc=1.0, too. These correlations for all tested beams are shown by the right diagram on the Fig.3.
Table 2. Experimental shear forces measured at inclined cracking and starting of stirrups yielding, reduced by factor ȕDFFRUGLQJWR(1
1992-1-1
Beams
av/d ȕ
ȕ9EXP,ic ȕ9EXP,yw ȕ9EXP,ic/VRd,c
HSC NSC HSC NSC HSC NSC HSC NSC
H18-1.7 N18-1.7 2.05 1.0 34.5 32.0 38.0 38.0 0,993 1,262
H18-2.4 N18-2.4 2.05 1.0 32.0 30.0 40.0 39.0 0,843 1,083
H18-3.2 N18-3.2 2.05 1.0 40.0 36.0 52.0 44.0 0,940 1,159
H24-1.7 N24-1.7 1.50 0.75 30.0 22.5 45.0 31.5 0,646 0,664
H24-2.4 N24-2.4 1.50 0.75 33.75 30.0 56.25 57.0 0,648 0,789
H24-3.2 N24-3.2 1.50 0.75 41.25 33.75 78.75 60.0 0,718 0,805
H30-1.8 N30-1.8 1.18 0.59 35.48 32.52 62.09 53.22 0,616 0,773
H30-2.4 N30-2.4 1.18 0.59 39.92 31.05 88.70 66.53 0,628 0,669
H30-3.2 N30-3.2 1.18 0.59 41.39 35.48 76.88 75.40 0,598 0,702
H36-1.5 N36-1.5 0.96 0.48 33.63 28.83 67.27 48.05 0,533 0,625
H36-2.5 N36-2.5 0.96 0.48 48.05 28.83 96.09 57.66 0,634 0,521
H36-2.5+ N36-2.5+ 0.96 0.48 48.05 38.44 132.13 86.48 0,634 0,695
H36-3.2 N36-3.2 1.03 0.51 57.66 35.88 102.5 76.88 0,746 0,636
Comparative analysis of the experimental shear forces on inclined cracking shows minor differences between 
high-strength concrete beams and normal-strength concrete beams, if shear span to depth ratio a/d>2.5, and 
reduction factor is ȕ§With the decreasing of the shear span to depth ratio, and factor ȕ differences between 
shear strength of cracking HSC and NSC beams increase. Experimental shear forces that were measured on quick 
widening of inclined cracks for  HSC beams are noticeably higher for beams with the smallest shear span to depth 
ratio and with more percent of longitudinal and shear reinforcement. Especially noticeable decreasing of the shear 
strength is registered for beams with added shear reinforcement, uniformly distributed along the height of the beams.
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Fig.3. Reduced forces that are measured at inclined cracking and at yielding of shear reinforcement (or widening of inclined cracks to 0.6 mm) 
with regard to design values of the shear resistance according to EN 1992-1-1:2004 
Experimental results presented on the diagrams shown on the Fig. 3 indicate that rules proposed by EN 1992-1-
1:2004 to reduction of checking shear load VEd, are not enough safe with regard to appearing of inclined cracking, 
except for beams with a/d>2.5 made of normal-VWUHQJWKFRQFUHWHRQO\LQWKLVFDVHȕ9EXP,ic>VRd,c. In all other cases 
for normal-strength concrete, where a/d<2.5, and all values for high-VWUHQJWK FRQFUHWH UHODWLRQ ȕ9EXP,ic<VRd,c is 
valid. The most number of results expressed through the UDWLRȕ9EXP,ic/VRd,c have values between 0.6 and 0.8. This 
could mean that the appearance of inclined cracks possible at much lower shear forces than shear resistance 
calculated according to EN 1992-1-1:2004. Conclusion that reduction of the shear force according EN 1992-1-
1:2004 rules may be non-conservative, was confirmed by comparison of shearing force of quick widening of 
LQFOLQHG FUDFNV RU IRUFH ZKLFK OHDG WR WKH \LHOGLQJ RI WKH VKHDU UHLQIRUFHPHQW ȕ9EXP,yw, with calculated shear 
resistance, VRd,c. This comparison which are shown on the Fig.3 indicate that shear forces which really cause 
inclined cracks wider than 0.6 mm have a calculated values that are very closely to the design shear resistance, VRd,c.
Fig.4. Correlation between reduced experimental inclined cracking strength and design shear resistance for HSC and NSC beams, separately
Diagrams on Fig.4 show correlations between reduced experimental force at inclined cracking and design shear 
resistance according to EN 1992-1-1, for high-strength concrete and normal-strength concrete, separately. Results 
are classified according to the strength of the shear reinforcement, ȡwÂfy (MPa). Observed results show that 
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transverse reinforcement has a minor influence at the values of inclined cracking forces, for both concrete strength.
Fig.5. Correlation between reduced experimental shear force at yielding of shear reinforcement or 0.6 mm width of inclined cracking and 
design shear resistance for HSC and NSC beams
Diagrams on Fig. 5 are showing correlations between reduced experimental forces which are measured on the 
beginning of the shear reinforcement yielding and design shear resistance, for HSC beams and for NSC beams, 
separately. For the beams without shear reinforcement experimental shear force is registered at inclined cracking 
width of 0.6 mm. For HSC beams correlation have a values close to 1.0, for all beams without design shear 
reinforcement, regardless of the shear span to depth ratio. Other values are varied between 1.0 and 1.4 with mean 
value of 1.2. This means that beam loaded close to the support, which meets conditions for reduction of the shear 
force according to EN 1992-1-1, may be significantly damaged due to the shear force which has a value very close 
to the design shear strength VRd,c, where the condition that design shear reinforcement is not required, will be 
fulfilled. NSC beams have somewhat less opportunities for this occurrence because analysed results have some 
higher values which varied close to 1.4.
4. Conclusions
Reduction of the designed shear force VEd in dependence on the shear span to depth ratio, according to EN 1992-
1-1:2004 rules, is not really safe. This is related to the appearance of inclined cracking. It is very noticeable that 
inclined cracking for both type beams, HSC and NSC, occurs at the lower real shear force than it is predicted 
according EN 1992-1-1:2004 by usage shear force reduced by factor ȕExperimental shear cracking forces reduced 
by factor ȕhave amount of 60% - 80% of VRd,c for all beams. General premise about this is that decrease of shear 
span to depth ratio has negligible effect on the inclined cracking strength. This happens because arch action is 
activated after the opening of the inclined cracks. Regardless of significant increase of failure shear force, due to 
early appearance of inclined cracking, reduction of the shear force as proposed by EN 1992-1-1:2004 rules do not 
provide necessary safety. Researches of beams of high-strength concrete show that inclined shear cracks always 
appear at the lower shear force than shear strength of elements without shear reinforcement VRd,c, calculated 
according to EN 1992-1-1:2004  rules. Effect of arch action on shear strength of elements is more significant for 
elements of high-strength concrete than for elements of normal-strength concrete. Longitudinal shear reinforcement 
distributed along the web of element has favorable effects on the shear strength and on the slowing of inclined 
cracks widening, as well as on the delay of shear reinforcement yielding. This goes for high as well as for normal 
strength concrete elements.
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